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1. Introduction

On behalf of the NationalNative Title Tribunal, I welcomethe opportunityto participatein
and contribute to this seminar convened by the House of RepresentativesStanding
Committeeon Legal and ConstitutionalAffairs, and thank the Chairman,the Hon Peter
SlipperMP, for hiskind invitation to addresstheCommittee.

I havepreparedabrief paperto whichI will speakin thissession.

It should come as no surprisethat the paper addressessome of the key issuesfrom the

perspectiveof nativetitle lawandpracticeasit hasdevelopedsincethe decisionof the High
Court of Australia in Mabov Queensland(No 2)’ andmoresubstantiallysincethe enactment
andsubsequentamendmentof theNative TitleAct 1993 (Cwlth) (the Act).

In particular,thepaper:

• outlinessomekey points aboutnative title as they currently apply to theNorthetn
Territory andwould apply if theNorthernTerritory becomesastate;

• outlinessomeof theimplications of nativetitle law andpracticefor explorationand
mining in theNorthernTerritory; and

• describesIndigenouslanduseagreements(ILUAs) negotiatedundertheNative Title
Act in relation to somenationalparksin the NorthernTerritory, andsuggestshow
that agreement-makingprocess might have implications for other agreements,

• including agreementaboutstatehoodfor theNorthernTerritory.

2. Somekeypointsaboutnativetitle

Issuesabout Aboriginal land loom large in the debateabout possiblestatehoodfor the
NorthernTerritory. Not surprisingly,much of the discussionconcernsthe future operation
of the Aboriginal Land Rights (Northern Territory) Act 1976 (Cwlth) (the Land Rights Act),
including whetherit would bepatriatedto thenew stateandwhatwould happenin relation
to landandassociatedrights grantedunderthatAct.

Aboriginal leadershaveexpressedtheir concernsandarticulatedtheir aspirationsin relation
to this issue in various public statements. The Kalkaringi.Statementof August 1998, for
example,containsstatementsaboutAboriginal landrightsto the effectthat:

• the Land Rights Act must remain Commonwealthlegislationadministeredby the

Commonwealth

• the rights of Aboriginal peoplesin relationto landmust be respectedandaccorded
constitutionalprotection

• the rights of Aboriginal peoplesasownersof nationalparklandmustbe recognised
by the implementation of cooperative management•structures that give them

effectivecontrol

1 (1992)175CLR1



• commonlaw andstatutoryrights (includingthosein the LandRightsAct), aswell as
thoserecognisedor negotiatedin current years,mustbe recognisedandafforded
constitutionalprotection.

TheFinalReportof theNorthernTerritoryStatehoodWorking Grouppublishedin May 1996
statedthatthe optionsin relationto theLandRightsAct included:

• the patriation of the Land Rights Act to the NorthernTerritory with someform of
constitutionalentrenchmentto protectkey provisions;or

• the statusquo be continued, i.e. the Commonwealthretainsjurisdiction over the
LandRightsAct.2

Not surprisingly,neither documentreferredto native title. Threeyearsago,however,Mr
Galarrwuy Yunupinguhas arguedthat the NorthernTerritory is ‘the ideal place for new
approachesto governanceand decision-making’ becausethe Territory has had ‘the
extraordinarybenefit of nearly 30 years of recognition’ of Aboriginal law, particularly
throughthe LandRights Act. Moreover‘about 30%.of the populationis Aboriginal, native
title coexistsin Alice Springs,andit canbeexpectedthatnativetitle will alsocoexistin other
towns, on pastoralleasesand offshore.’ In his assessment,in the Territory, Aboriginal
peopleandtheir ‘traditional landandsearights arehereto stay’.3

The submissionmade to this Committeeby the Northern Territory Statehood Steering
Committee,while noting the ‘long history of discussionabout which jurisdiction should
exerciselegislative power over Aboriginal land currently administeredunder’ the Land
RightsAct and listing the variousoptions that havebeensuggestedin the past, alsostates
that ‘things havemovedon in thepast14 years,with the commencementof the Native Title
Actwhich hasanationalapplication’.4

Native title is assumingincreasingsignificancein the Territory. Since2000 therehavebeen
sevendeterminationsthat native title exists over areasof land in the Northern Territory,
including determinationsover areasof landin Alice Springs5(2000), theSt Vidgeon’s(Roper
River) area6 (2000), Urapunga (near the Roper River)7 (2002), in the north-west of the
Territory as part of the Miriuwung-Gajerrongclaim8 (2003), in the Davenport/Murchison
areain the regionof TennantCreek9(2004-2005),Blue Mud Bay’0 (2005) andTimber Creek”
(2006).

2 NorthernTerritory StatehoodWorkingGroup,Final Report,May 1996,para21.

‘G Yunupingu,‘Land Rights,theNorthernTerritoryand“development”into the21stCentury’,18July 2003.
~NorthernTerritory StatehoodSteeringCommittee,Submissionto theHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommittee

onLegal andConstitutionalAffairs’ Inquiry into theFederalImplicationsof Northern Territory Statehood,8 September

2006,p 21.
~HayesvNorthern Territory ofAustralia [2000]FCA671
6 Wandarang,Alawa,Marra andNgalakanPeoplesvNorthern Territory ofAustralia [2004]FCAFC 187.

NgalakanPeoplevNorthernTerritory ofAustralia,ECA 7 February2002;see(2001)112FCR 148, 186ALR 124.
8 Attorney-Generalof theNorthern Territory vWard [2003]FCAFC283.

~‘NorthernTerritory ofAustralia vAlyawarr, Kaytetye,Warumungu,WakayaNativeTitle Claim Group (2005)145 FCR
442; 220ALR 431

‘~ Gawirrin GumanavNorthern Territory ofAustralia(No 2) [2005]FCA 1425
11 Griffith vNorthern Territory ofAustralia(No 2) [2006]FCA1155.
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Generallyspeaking,native title claimsanddeterminationsdo not cover areasof Aboriginal
landundertheLandRightsAct. TheBlueMud Bayclaim, however,coveredlandgrantedto
theArnhemLandAboriginal LandTrustunderthatAct’2

Therehasbeenadeterminationthatnativetitle exists over the seaandseabedsurrounding
CrokerIsland.’3 Therehasbeena determinationthatnativetitle doesnot existover landin
Darwin,’4 althoughthatdecisionis currentlysubjectto appealto a Full Court of the Federal
Court.

Determinations that native title exists cover an area of approximately 12,800 square
kilometresor lessthanonepercentof theNorthernTerritory.’5

Significantly, at 10 November2006 therewere 185 unresolvednative title determination
applications(or claimantapplications)in the NorthernTerritory. Thatis thehighestnumber
of claimantapplicationsin anyjurisdiction in Australia’6andconstitutesmorethanonethird
of thenationaltotalof 542.

Accordingly, nativetitle is highly relevantto thedebateaboutAboriginal landissuesin the
NorthernTerritory.

For presentpurposes,it is appropriateto highlight someof the distinguishing featuresof
nativetitle.

Native title is differentfrom land rights. Unlike landrights,nativetitle is not acreatureof
statute.Nor is it acreatureof thecommonlaw. Rather,theHigh Courthasstated:

‘Native title has its origin in the traditional laws acknowledgedand the customs
observedby the indigenouspeoplewhopossessthe nativetitle. Native title is neither
an institution of the commonlaw nora form of commonlawtenurebut it is recognised
by the commonlaw. Thereis, therefore,an intersectionof traditional laws andcustoms
with thecommonlaw.”~

Native title is recognisedand protected by an overarching schemein Commonwealth
legislation. The AustralianParliamentenactedthe Native Title Act 1993, which commenced
to operateon 1 January1994.

~2Nativetitle claimscouldbemadeto landwhichhasbeengrantedundertheLandRightsAct. Theeffectof s

47A of theNativeTitle Actwouldbethat anyextinguishingeffectof apriorgrantwould bedisregardedfor the
purposeof recognisingnativetitle.

13 SeeYarmirr vNorthernTerritory ofAustralia,FCA 4 September1998; see(1998)82 FCR533,156ALR 370;
CommonwealthvYarmirr (2001)208CLR 1.

14 RiskvNorthernTerritory ofAustralia [2006]FCA404.
areaincludestheCrokerIslandandBlue Mud Bay #2 determinations(portionseawardof theHigh Water

Mark).
16 By comparison,on 10 November2006therewere 162currentclaims in Queensland,117in WesternAustralia,

38 in NewSouthWales,22 in SouthAustralia,17 in Victoria andonein theAustralianCapitalTerritory.
17

FejovNorthernTerritory (1998)195CLR 96 at [46] perGleesonCJ, Gaudron,McHugh,Gummow,Hayneand

CallinanJJ.



The Act includesanextensivepreamblesettingout ‘considerationstakeninto accountby the
Parliamentof Australia in enactingthe law’. The preamblerecitesvarioushistorical and
social factors, and describesmatters that neededto be coveredby and balancedin the
legislative scheme. The ‘main objects’ of the Act’8 capturethose policy objectivesin the
following terms:

• to providefor the recognitionandprotectionof nativetitle;19

• to establishwaysin which, future dealingsaffectingnativetitle mayproceedandto
setstandardsfor thosedealing;

• to establishamechanismfor determiningclaimsto nativetitle;

• to provide for, or permit, the validation of pastacts,and intermediateperiod acts,
invalidatedbecauseof theexistenceof nativetitle.

Native title existsoversomeareasnot coveredby the LandRightsAct. The areasof land
overwhich nativetitle might existarenot circumscribedin the sameway as land thatmay
be claimedis circumscribedby referenceto certaincategoriesof landundertheLandRights
Act.20 Rather,native title rights andinterestssurvive andcanbe recognisedby the general
law overareasof landandwaterswhere:

• as amatter of fact, Aboriginal peoplehaveretainedthe requisitelevel of traditional
connectionto thoseareasandsatisfyotherstatutorycriteria;2’ and

• as a matter of law, those rights and interestshavenot beenextinguishedby acts
which, accordingto the general law, prevent legal recognition being accordedto
thoserights andinterests.

TheHigh Courthasnotedthat:

‘The underlyingexistenceof the traditionallawsandcustomsis anecessarypre-requisite
for nativetitle but their existenceis not a sufficientbasis.for recognisingnativetitle.’22

Part 7 of Schedule1 to the Native Title Act lists categoriesof leasesin the Northern
Territory23which, accordingto the Act,24 haveextinguishednative title. Native title could
existin relationto otherareasof theNorthernTerritory.

Consequently,native title can exist (and hasbeenfound to exist) over areasto which the
LandRightsAct doesnot apply, including land in towns25andpastoralleaseland.26 In that

16 NativeTitleAct11993s 3.
‘~ SeealsoNativeTitle Act1993 ss4(1), 10.
20 Traditional landclaimscanbemadeto ‘unalienatedCrownland’ or ‘alienatedCrownlandin whichall estates

andinterestsnot heldby theCrownareheldby, or on behalfof, Aboriginals’:seeAboriginal LandRights
(NorthernTerritory Act 11976s 50 ands 3 (Interpretation).

21 SeeNativeTitleAct 1993s 223.
22

FejovNorthern Territory (1998)195CLR 96 at [46]perGleesonCJ, Gaudron,McHugh,Gummow,Hayneand

CallinanJJ.
23 Thecategoriesof leasesincludetown leases,agriculturalleases,leasesfor specialpurposes,miscellaneous

leasesandvariousotheridentifiedleases.
24 SeeNative TitleAct 11993ss23B, 23C,23EandValidation (Native Title)Act1994 (NT) s 3A.
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geographicsense,the Land Rights Act and the Native Title Act operatealong side each
other.To theextentthat theydo overlap,the Native Title Act providesthatnothingin that
Act ‘affectstherights or interestsof anypersonunder’theLandRightsAct.27

The Native Title Act has federalfeatures. Although it was enactedby the Australian
Parliament,the Native Title Act is, amongotherthings, expressedto be part of the Federal
scheme.

First, it is binding on the Crown in right of the Commonwealth,of eachof the states,of the
AustralianCapitalTerritory, of theNorthernTerritory andof Norfolk Island.28

Despitethepolitical controversysurroundingthepassageof the Act, andastatechallengeto
it, the High Court of Australia held that the legislation was constitutionally valid. In

rejecting the challenge, the High Court clearly decided that the ‘race’ power in the
Constitution29canbe relied on by theFederalParliamentto supportnativetitle legislation.~O
It heldthat the NativeTitle Act is ‘special’ in that ‘it confersuniquelyon theAboriginal and
TorresStrait Islanderholdersof native title (the ‘peopleof anyrace’) abenefitprotectiveof
their native title’. Whether it was ‘necessary’ to enact that law was a matter for the
Parliament.~’ The power supportsalaw which protectsnativetitle from extinguishmentor
impairmentandwhichrequirescompensationtobepaidwherenativetitle is extinguished.32

Second,the Native Title Act ‘is not intendedto affect the operationof anylaw of aStateor
Territory that is capableof operatingconcurrentlywith this Act’ ~ As acorollary, Northern
Territory legislationoperatesoverlandwherenativetitle exists.VariousNorthernTerritory
Acts refer to theNativeTitle Act,34 including to adoptdefinitionsof termsin the Native Title
Act or to expressthat the NorthernTerritory legislationis subjectto that Act. ThoseActs
andother NorthernTerritory legislation~~useexpressionssuch as ‘native title’ and ‘native

25 SeeHayesvNorthern Territory [2000]FCA 671 (Alice Springs),Griffith vNorthern Territory (No2) [2006]FCA 1155

(TimberCreek).
26 Seee.g.NorthernTerritory vAlyawarr, Kaytetye,Warumungu,WakayaNative Title Claim Group (2005)145FCR 442;

220ALR 431.
27 NativeTitleAct1993 s210(c).
28 NativeTitle Act1993s6.
29 Section51(xxvi) of theConstitutionstatesthattheFederalParliamenthaspowerto makelawswith respectto

‘The peopleof anyrace,for whom it is deemednecessaryto makespeciallaws’.
30 WesternAustraliav Commonwealth(1994-1995)183CLR 373.

~‘ WesternAustraliav Commonwealth(1994-1995)183CLR373at 462perMasonCJ, Brennan,Deane,Toohey,

GaudronandMcHughJJ.
32 WesternAustraliav Commonwealth(1994-1995)183CLR 373at468-9,475-6, 478,481-2perMasonCJ,Brennan,

Deane,Toohey,GaudronandMcHughJI.
‘~ NativeTitleAct 11993s 8. Thesameterminologyis usedin theAboriginal LandRights(NorthernTerritory) Act1976

(Cth)s 73 (Reciprocallegislationof theNorthernTerritory) ands 74 (Applicationof lawsof NorthernTerritory
to Aboriginal land).

~ Validation (NativeTitle) Actss3, 13; Mining Acts 4; PetroleumActs5; LandsAcquisitionActss4, 39, Petroleum
(SubmergedLands)Acts 4; Lands,PlanningandMining Tribunal Acts3;PastoralLandAct s72A; EnergyPipelines
Act s3; Soil ConservationandLand UtilizationActs 3; Electricity ReformActs 57; Territory ParksandWildlife
ConservationActss 12, 122; Merlin ProjectAgreementRatificationActSchedule;WaterSupplyand SewerageServices
Act s 4; ParksandReserves(Frameworkfor theFuture)Acts 4; TanamiExplorationAgreementRatificationAct2004
Schedule.
E.g. AustralasiaRailway(SpecialProvisions)Act, CobourgPeninsulaAboriginal Land, SanctuaryandMarine ParksAct.



title rights andinterests’,‘approveddeterminationof native title’ and‘alternativeprovision
area’usedin theNativeTitle Act.

Third, the Native Title Act contemplatescomplementarylegislationby stateandterritories.
Forexample,astateor territory:

• can makelaws validating ‘past acts’ or ‘intermediateperiod acts’ attributableto it,

• andnativetitle holdersmayrecovercompensationfrom it for suchacts;36

• canmakelaws in respectof all or any‘previous exclusivepossessionacts’ and ‘non-
exclusivepossessionacts’ attributable to it, and is liable to pay compensationin
relationto suchacts;37

• canby law conferfunctionson arepresentativebody.38

Among the subjectsfor possible legislation, the Act, expresslypermits a law of a state or
territory to confirm:

• anyexistingownershipof naturalresourcesby the Crown;

• anyexistingright of theCrownin thatcapacityto use,controlandregulateheflow of

water;

• thatany existingfishing accessrightsprevail overany otherpublic or privatefishing

rights; or

• any existing public access to and enjoyment of waterways,beds and banks or
foreshoresof waterways,coastalwaters,beaches,stock routes,or areasthat were
publicplacesat theendof 31 December1993.~~

The Northern Territory has enactedlegislation consistentlywith some provisionsof the
NativeTitle Act.40

Numerousotherprovisionsof the Native Title Act apply equally to statesand territories.
Forexample,astateor aterritory:

• canbeaparty to an ILUA negotiatedunderthe Native Title Act, andmustbeaparty
to certaintypesof ILUA;4’

• is entitled tonoticeof certainmattersunderthe Act;42

• is entitled, through the relevant state or territory minister, to be a party to
proceedingsbeforetheFederalCourt in relationto nativetitle applicationsoverareas
within thejurisdictionallimits of the stateor territory;43

36 NativeTitle Act1993ss19,20,21,22F,22G.22H.

~ NativeTitle Act11993ss23E,231,23J(3),23JA,seealsos 61A(2) and(3).

36 NativeTitle Act11993ss201A, 203B(2),203FF(1).
~ NativeTitle Act11993s 212.
~ SeeValidation (NativeTitle) Act11994.
~‘ NativeTitle Act1993ss24BD(2),24CD(5),24DE(3),24EBA.
42 NativeTitle Act 11993ss24BH(1)(a)(ii),24CH(1)(a)(ii), 24D1(1)(a)(ii),66(2),199, 199B(3).
“~ NativeTitle Act1993s 84(4).
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• may enter a written agreementwith the Commonwealthfor financial assistancein
relationto a rangeof nativetitle matters,including the satisfactionof anyliability to
pay compensation for acts affecting native title, the cost of establishing and
administeringa‘recognisedState/Territorybody’ or ‘equivalentbody’, or the costsof

administeringalternativestateor territory provisions.44

A stateor territory ministermaynominateacourt, office, tribunal or body establishedby or

undera law of the stateor territory for the Commonwealthministerto determinethat it is a
recognisedState/territorybody’ under the Native Title Act. To ensurethat there is a

nationally consistent approach to the recognition and protection of native title, the
Commonwealthministermustnot makethe determinationunless,he or sheis satisfiedthat
variouscriteria under the Native Title Act aremet in relation to the procedures,resources,
andfunctionsof thebody.45

Where a state or territory establishesa recognisedState/Territorybody, that body can
registerclaimantapplicationsby referenceto conditionsequivalentto relevantsectionsof the

Native Title Act,46 notify claimant applications,~7makeapproveddeterminationsof native
title,48 be an arbitral body in relationto certainacts,49andexercisedelegatedpowersof the
Native TitleRegistrar.50

Similarly, a state or territory may nominate one of more offices, tribunals or bodies
establishedunder a law or the state or territory to be an ‘equivalent body’ to perform
specified functionsor exercisingspecifiedpowersto the NationalNative Title Tribunal or
theNative Title Registrar.5’

To date, the NorthernTerritory hasnot soughtrecognition,of a ‘recognisedstate/territory

body’ or an‘equivalentbody’ for thepurposeof exercisingthatbroadrangeof functionsand
powers.Nor hasanystateotherthanSouthAustralia.

Few provisionsof the Native Title Act apply specifically or exclusively to the Northern
Territory. Thosethat do are specialprovisionsin relation to the effect on native title of
certainmining andexplorationtenementsatthe McArthur River project,52theimplicationsof
the Act for the rights or interestsof peopleunderthe Land RightsAct,53 the definition of a
what constitutesa particular area in a ‘town or city’ in the Northern Territory,54 the
jurisdictional limits of the Northern Territory,55 what land or waters in the Northern

~ NativeTitleAct11993 s200.
‘~ NativeTitleAct11993 s207A.
~ Title Act11993ss24CL(2)(b).24FE(b),207A(2)(ab)and(b).

“~ NativeTitleAct11993 ss24FB(c), 24FC(d),207A(2)(b).
48 NativeTitleAct 1993ssl3(3)and(4), 24FB(a).24FC(a),193(2)(iv),207A(2)(a)(i).
“~ NativeTitleAct11993 ss27(1),43(2)(h), seealsoss27A(2), 36A. 42.
50 NativeTitleAct11993 ssl9I, 198. seealsos 199F.

“Native TitleAct 11993 s207B,seealsos 200.
‘~ Native TitleAct 11993s 46.
~ NativeTitleAct 11993 s 210(c).

“‘ NativeTitleAct 11993 s 251C(3).
~ NativeTitleAct 1993 s 253‘jurisdictional limits’.



Territory comprise ‘Aboriginal/Torres Strait Islander land or waters’,56 andwhat are the
scheduledintereststhathaveextinguishednativetitle in theNorthernTerritory.57

3. Native title andmining

The Native Title Act directly affects thegrantof explorationandmining tenementsin parts
of the NorthernTerritory in relationto thoseareaswherenativetitle exists or mightexist. It
should benoted, however,that, evenif native title is recognisedover areasof Aboriginal

land under the Land Rights Act, the future act regime of the Native Title Act would not
apply to that land because the definition of ‘future act’ excludes acts affecting
Aboriginal/TorresStraitIslanderland or waters.58

In summary,the future actschemesetsout59 thestepsto be takento:

• notify native title holders about the proposedgrant of an exploration or mining
tenement;

• notify peoplewhetherthe expeditedprocedureis saidto apply to theproposedgrant
of explorationtenements;

• objectto the expeditedprocedureandactivatethe arbitral proceedingto determine
whethertheexpeditedprocedureapplies;

• negotiateanagreementaboutthegrantof theexplorationor mining tenement;

• ask the National Native Title Tribunal to mediatebetweenthe parties to assistin
obtainingtheir agreementsto the doing of the future act and any conditionsto be
compliedwith by anyof theparties;

• askthe Tribunalto arbitrateanddeterminewhetherthe future actmustnot bedone
or thatthe actmaybedone(possiblysubjectto conditionstobecompliedwith by any
of theparties).

Furthermore,anysuchfuture actthat is donecontraryto theschemeof theAct is invalid to
theextentthat it affectsnativetitle.60

•

In thatrespect,theNorthernTerritory is not treateddifferently from astate.

Of somehistorical (if not potential future) significance to the NorthernTerritory, the Act
allowsa law of astateor territory to providefor alternativeprovisionsto thosecontainedin
SubdivisionP of Part2 Division 3 of the Act,6’ i.e. the provisionsof the Native Title Act
dealingwith the right to negotiatein relation to certainfuture actsdoneby the Northern
Territory including the conferral of mining rights. To have effect, the relevant
CommonwealthMinister (currently the Attorney-General)would haveto be satisfiedthat
the alternativeprovisionsmeet the minimum requirementsof the Native Title Act. If the

56 NativeTitleAct11993 s253 ‘Aboriginal/TorresStrait Islanderland orwaters’.

~ NativeTitle Act11993Schedule1 Part7.

~ Native TitleAct 1993 s 233(3)(b).

~ NativeTitle Act11993 ss25-42.
60 NativeTitle Act1993 s 24AA(2), 240A, 25(4), 28(1).
61 NativeTitle Act11993 ss43,43A.



CommonwealthMinister determinesin writing that the alternativeprovisionscomply with
thoserequirementsthen,while the determinationis in force, the alternativeprovisionshave
effect insteadof Subdivisionp•62 Sucha determinationis adisallowableinstrumentfor the
purposesof s 46A of theActs InterpretationAct 1901 (Cwlth).65 The sameschemeappliesto a
state.

In 1998 the NorthernTerritory Governmentlegislatedfor an alternativeprovisionsscheme.
The FederalAttorney-Generalsubsequentlydeterminedthat the legislationcomplied with
the requirementsof the Act. Qn 31 August 1999 the Senatevoted to disallow eachof the

three determinationsmade by the Attorney-General. Consequently,those alternative
provisions could not operate. On 22 March 2000 the Northern Territory Minister for
ResourceDevelopmentissuedastatementannouncingthatmorethan1,000explorationand
mining tenure applications would be processedunder the Native Title Act. All the
applicationswere over areasof pastoralleaseland. The Minister said that the Territory
Governmentbelievedthatits proposedalternativeprovisionswerefair andequitableto all
parties and would have provided a far better administrativeprocess. The Government,
however, was ‘prepared to work closely and in good faith with the Land Councils to
facilitate thegrantof thesetitlesundertheCommonwealthscheme’,theMinister said.64

The first noticeswerepublishedunders 29 of theNative Title Act on 6 September2000. In
the period to 30 June2001,noticeswerepublishedfortnightly in relation to a total of 339
applications. Thosetenureapplicationswere madein relation to land wherethere were
generallyno nativetitle applications.Thus,in mostcases,Aboriginal peoplewho wishedto
objectto the expeditedprocedurebeingapplied,or to obtainthe right to negotiateunderthe
Act, had to lodgeclaimantapplicationsover thoseareas. The applicationswereassessedin

accordancewith the registrationtestconditions,thenthepublic andpersonswhoseinterests
mightbe affectedby eachapplicationhadto benotified.

As at 30 June 2001, 45 claimant applicationshad beenlodged with the FederalCourt in
responseto the noticesthatwerepublishedsince6 September2000. Different approaches
wereadoptedin the areasof theNorthernLandCouncilandthe CentralLand Council. Of
the 45 claimantapplications,44 weremadein relationto landin theNorthernLand Council
region. By 30 June2001, therewere 129 claimantapplicationsin the Northernterritory, or
11.2 per cent of the national total. This includesan increaseof 60 applicationsfrom the
previousfinancialyear.65

By 2002-2003, after a period of intense activity (including numerous future act

determinationsby the National Native Title Tribunal), the backlog of Northern Territory
exploration andother mining applicationsthat existed at 1 July 2000 had effectively been
cleared, and the rate of notices published by the Northern Territory Governmenthad
dropped.66

62 NativeTitle Act11993ss43(l),43A(1).
63 NativeTitle Act11993s 214.
64 NationalNativeTitle Tribunal,AnnualReport11999-2000,pp 11-12.

65 NationalNativeTitle Tribunal,Annual,Report2000-20011,p13.
66 NationalNative Title Tribunal,AnnualReport2002-2003, p81;seealsoAnnualReport2003-2004,p 74; Annual

Report2004-2005,pp
7

2, 73, 75, 76, 80.
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As notedearlier,therearecurrentlyabout185unresolvednativetitle claimsin theNorthern
Territory. About half of thoseclaims werelodgedin responseto s 29 noticesin relationto
mining andwere made,initially at least,to securethe right to negotiateunderthe Native
Title Act. Many of the applications over pastoralestateland have beenmadebased on
mining tenementboundaries,but cover large areasand in some casesalmost an entire
pastorallease.The claimants’representativeshaveconsistentlyindicatedthat theyintendto
prosecutetheseapplicationsthrough to determinationby clusteringclaims within certain
geographicalareas.

4. Native title andnationalparks

Much of the debateaboutnationalparksandstatehoodfor theNorthernTerritory concerns
options for the future of the two national parks that are currently administeredby the
Commonwealth,KakaduandUluru-KataTjuta NationalParks.67 Leasingarrangementsare
currently in place betweenthe traditional Aboriginal ownersand the Commonwealthto
allow the landto beoperatedasnationalparks.

This paper doesnot deal with thosenational parks,but highlights somerecentsuccessful
negotiationsin relation to certainNorthernTerritoryparkswhich haveresolvednative title
issuesandwhichmayprovidesomeguidanceaboutnegotiatingotheragreements,including
in relationto possiblestatehoodfor theNorthernTerritory.

The judgmentof the High Court in WesternAustraliav Ward,65 deliveredon 8 August2002,
provided the NorthernTerritory Governmentwith an unexpectedproblem relating to its
parksandreserves.The High Court ruled, in effect, that 49 Territory parkswereinvalidly
created.

In response,the Territory re-declared38 of thoseparksandreserveson 7 November2002.
The Governmenthadlegaladvicehowever,that 11 couldnot bere-declared.In addition,the
legal advicewas that the successfulre-declarationsdid not andcould not resolveexisting
land claims under the Land Rights Act, existing or potential native title claims, and any
issuesof compensation.

The Territory Governmentadopteda policy position of attemptingto resolvetheseissues
through negotiationswith the Land Councils,traditional ownersandnative title holders,
andto try andavoid the costsof litigation by reachingagreementsthatwould resultin joint
managementarrangementsovertheparksandreserves.

Following consultationandnegotiationwith the Land Councils,the basisupon which the

governmentwaspreparedto engagein suchnegotiationsandtheparametersfor future park
managementandtenurearrangementswereset out in the Parks and Reserves(Frameworkfor
theFuture)Act 2003 (NT).

67 SeeNorthernTerritory,National Parksuponstatehood,Optionspaper,September1987;NorthernTerritory

StatehoodSteeringCommittee,Submissionto theHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legaland

ConstitutionalAffairs’ Inquiry into theFederalImplicationsofNorthern Territory Statehood,8 September2006,p 19.
66 (2002)213CLR 1.
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In summary,thatAct setout:

• atimeframewithin whichnegotiationshadto becompleted:

• the types of tenurearrangementsandjoint managementarrangementsthe Territory
waspreparedto consider;

• three scheduleslisting the parks or proposedparks that would be subject to
particular tenureandmanagementarrangements;and

• thatnoneof theproposedparksor reserveslistedin the schedulescouldbe declared
without an ILUA or otherlegally enforceableagreementthatdealtwith all nativetitle
issuesarisingfrom the creationof thepark, including anycompensationissues.

Schedule1 parksandreserveswerethosethatthe governmentwaspreparedto useits best
endeavoursto getthe CommonwealthMinister to addto Schedule1 of the LandRightsAct,
thereforebecomingAboriginal freeholdunderthatAct.

Schedule2 parksandreserveswerethosethat couldbegrantedasNorthernTerritory parks

freehold to the traditional owners, in conjunctionwith leaseback and joint management
arrangements.

Schedule3 areaswerethosethatwereproposedto be subjectto joint managementdeedsand
plansof management.

Eachjoint managementagreementexecutedfor eachof theparksandreservesspecifiedin
Schedules1, 2 and3 of theParksand Reserves(Frameworkfor theFuture)Act2003 mustspecify
thatTerritoriansandvisitors to the Territory are permitted to enterthe park or reserveto
which the agreementrelateswithout paymentof an entryfee.69If the land subjectof a lease
under thatAct is Aboriginal land,70the leasemustrequirethe lessorto permit Territorians
andvisitors to theTerritory to entertheparkor reservewithout anentrypermit.7’

In 2005 native title issueshad been settled over 27 national parks and reservesin the
NorthernTerritory in thebiggestsimultaneousnegotiationof ILUAs in Australia’shistory.

A total of 31 agreements,which paved the way for cooperative planning and co-
managementbetweenthe governmentandlocal Indigenouspeople,weremadeby Northern
Territory Chief Minister ClareMartin and representativesof the Northern Land Council
(NLC) andCentralLandCouncil (CLC).

The resolutionof nativetitle issuesover27 nationalparkswasa big undertakingandit was
to the credit of the Northern Territory Government,the NLC, CLC and the Aboriginal
groupsthat31 agreementsinvolving variousnativetitle claimantgroupshadbeenfinalised.

69 ParkesandReserves(Frameworkfor theFuture)Act2003ss8(d), 10(1)(d),(2).

70 ‘Aboriginal land’ hasthesamemeaningasin theLandRightsAct.

71 Parkesand Reserves(Frameworkfor the Future)Act2003 ss8(c),10(1)(c),Schedule4.
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The negotiation and registration of those agreements occurred in particular legal
circumstancesandwithin a frameworkandtimeframesetby NorthernTerritory legislation,
the ParksandReserves(Frameworkfor the Future)Act (NT).

Thelegal effectof thoseILUAs is that, while theyremainon the Registerof IndigenousLand
UseAgreementsmaintainedundertheNative Title Actby theNative Title Registrar:

• theyaretreatedasif theywerea contractamongthepartiesto the agreements;and

• all personsholdingnativetitle in relationto anyof the landor waterscoveredby the
agreement,who are not already parties to the agreements,were bound by the

agreementsin the sameway as the registerednative title body corporate,or the
nativetitle group,as thecasemaybe.72

It is worthnoting that, in additionto the ILUAs involving nationalparksandreserves,many
other ILUAs havebeennegotiatedin the NorthernTerritory. At 10 November2006 there
were 78 registeredILUAs in relation to land in the NorthernTerritory, dealingwith such
mattersas explorationandmining (20), petroleum,gasand pipeline projects,community
living areas,governmentprojects and infrastructure, and various forms of development
(including the agreementsaboutnationalparksandreserves).Theymakeup 30 per centof
thenationaltotalof 260 registeredILUAs.

The ILUAs show what can be achievedby partieswho are willing to negotiatewith each
otherin good faith, andwhoarecommittedto an outcome.

In thecaseof thenationalpark ILUAs, asnotedabove,the negotiationstook placewithin a
legislativeframeworkandtimeframes.

Such aprocessmayhavebroaderimplications. In a speechdeliveredon his behalf in July
2003, Galarrwuy Yunupingu argued that ‘successin this initiative will show the way
forward for other partnershipsbetweenAboriginal andnon-AboriginalTerritorians’. He
seemedto suggestthat the processfor negotiatingtheparksILUAs illustrated an inclusive
andcollaborativeapproachthat couldbe takento the developmentof aconstitutionfor the
NorthernTerritory, which in turn could pavetheway for Aboriginal Territoriansto voteto
supportstatehood.

5. Conclusion

In conclusion,it is apparentthat, whetheror not the NorthernTerritory becomesa state,
native title will loom largein future dealingswith land andwatershere.Assumingthat the

NativeTitle Act remainsin essentiallythesameas it is now,73it will continueto operatehere

72 NativeTitle Act1993s 24EA(1).

~ TheAustralianGovernmenthasannouncedarangeof proposedamendmentsto theNativeTitle Act and
associatedadministrativearrangementsdealingwith suchmattersasthenativetitle claimsresolutionprocess,
reformsto nativetitle representativebodiesandprescribedbodiescorporate,changesto theschemefor
fundingrespondentparties,andvarioustechnicalamendments.Importantasthosechangesarelikely to be,

theywill not affectthepointsmadein this paper.
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as it hasdone for the past12 yearsand particularly in relation to explorationand mining

since2000.

Although native title is an ‘emerging issue’ for theNorthernTerritory, and is importantto
the NorthernTerritory, therewould seemto be few if any implicationsfor or of thenative
title schemeif a statewere to be createdin the NorthernTerritory. Although the current
schemeis principally theproductof Commonwealthlegislation,in almosteveryrespectthe
schemeapplieswithout distinctionto statesandterritories.

The Native Title Act highlights agreement-makingas the preferredmethod of resolving
native title issues,including the determinationof claimant applicationsand the grant of
exploration and mining tenements. Experience in the Northern Territory to date
demonstratesthat agreementscan be madebetweengovernments,businessenterprises,

infrastructureprovidersandAboriginal communitiesaboutawide rangeof landuses.There
is a good prospectthatat least somenative title claims will be resolvedby consentof the

parties.

The National.Native Title Tribunal hasa rangeof skills andexpertisein relation to native
title matters.Westandready,willing andableto assistpartiesto negotiatejust andenduring
outcomes.
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NATIONAL NATIVE
TITLE TRIBUNAL

Jurisdiction
Area (1000’s sq

km)1

Total Area of
Determinations
(1000’s sq kin)

% of Jurisdiction
Covered by

Determinations

Total area where
Native Title exists in

all or part of the
determination area

(1000’s sq km)6

Total area where Native
Title found not to exist in

the determination area
(1000’s sq kin)

NSW 800.6 0.9 0.11% 0.0 0.9
NT(Note3) 1349.1 13.1 0.97% 12.8 0.3
QLD(Note4) 1730.6 30.6 1.77% 30.4 0.2
SA 983.5 20.5 2.09% 20.5 0.0
VIC 227.4 10.9 4.80% 0.4 10.5
WA (Note 5) 2529.9 612.4 24.21% 582.9 29.5
TAS 68.4 0.0 0.00% 0.0 0.0
ACT 2.4 0.0 0.00% 0.0 0.0
Jervis Bay 0.0 0.0 0.00% 0.0 0.0

Total 7691.9 688.4 8.95% 647.0 41.5

Note I Areas sourcedfrom Geoscience Australia (www.pa.c~ov.auIeducationIfactsIdimensionsIareadime.htm~

Sourcedata as at 30 September 2006. Due to the difficulties in mapping some determination areas these figures
Note2 should be seen as indicative only
Note3 Includes Croker Island and Blue Mud Bay #2 determinations (portion seaward of the High Water Mark)
Note4 Includes Wellesley Islands determination(portion seaward of the high Water Mark)
Note5 Includes Karajarri (portionseawardof the High WaterMark)
Note6 Where it hasbeenpossibleto mapoutcomeswithin a determinationtheseareashavebeencalculated.

Produced by Geospatial Services,
National Native Title Tribunal
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